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uoroner irom circles or centers,

OF selfish and provincial as al

The legislature has organized, all others ; a man who wholly free
officers both' houses and from all suspicions of way
ness has The election of a subject the dictation of Wall street
United States to succeed financiers, but real sharks ; a

over in man knows appreciates how
' other matters at present it much of this great lies west

in effects beyond the state, the Allegheny mountains, for there is a
and is of national importance. Until great of out-doo- rs lies west of

that question settled no business of that line, and which is with intel- -

will transacted by the leg- - reading, thinking and
islature. Under common circumstances democrats

would matter so much what par- - "We want a man who before his mid
ticular man represented Oregon the life has of that Ap--

senate. Mr. Fulton is a man in palacbian range with steps and face
prime of of large abilities, talented, I the sun ; we want
strong in body and mind, and would be a man is at least as much home
an honor to and the state, our boundless and broad
The same said, in grain fields as on the steam yacht of

in a lesser of millionaire ; a man is not
and of dozens of other of Ore- - out of the reach or of his own

gon's bright and men. If were party associates and supporters, and
a question of it freely I sesses the ability inclination com
that the retirement of mand the will of and unite the
which must take place some time would
not a severe blow to the state or the

for "there were wise men after
But not a question

of men. It is a question of measures.
the candidates the principles

they represent, and it is for the legisla-
ture to choose not men but principles.

Senator has stood at all times
a sound national financial system, for a

that has maintained the
of money no matter what its kind, so

that every dollar in circulation, whether
'

of gold, silver or has been as good
as every other dollar. system, Mr.

'.Fulton, and those who as he
' does are determined to They
' tell us that with silver given free coinage
at the of 16 to 1, the country will
he more prosperous, money will be more
plentiful, the financial conditions will

improved, values will be in- -

creased, and in fact, that the free coin
age of silver will prove the great panacea
for all the ills the country has been
suffering. They tell us all these things,
hut however honest they may in that

can we believe them? As as
this country is concerned the matter
would an more,

The has been trying one ex peri
ment, one that we were would bring
unequaled prosperity, that would set the
wheels of industry the factory
chimneys smoking: "the tin bucket
brigade" was to be happy, employed and
contented, the farmer was receive
larger prices and a condition of affairs
was to brought about would be
little short of the millenium. We were
told that all these would follow
the change of the tariff laws, and
were told so by people who were just as
sincere, as brainy, and just as

as those who make such
assertions concerning the incalculable
benefits that to the change of
the laws. We know how that

worked. The wheels of in-

dustry somehow did not the
chimneys did not smoke, "the

tin bucKet brigade" was not employed,
and in fact the tariff
in an exactly opposite manner that

out it. That experiment,
and its resulta we have still with us.
Do we require just now?

Then there another side to the mat-
ter. for the sake of argument,
that Mr. Fulton is the peer of

in every way, which think you
can best serve the of the state
just now? Senator as
of the river and harbor committee, a

obtain next term if elected, is in a posi
tion to accomplish good the
state. The opening of the Columbia, a
matter importance Eastern

Washington and Idaho, will re
a set-bac- k that will require years

if Oregon's senator
holds a that committee. To
us it seems mat tne state win receive a
deadly blow if is
We care not whether Mr.

a we look beyond
the man the principle he represents,
and we feel certain that a political ice-

berg is as safe as a political volcano,
especially when that volcano in
active a state of eruption as seems
be at Salem just

The president i the
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agreed with We humbly
and respectfully call the attention of our
own executive to tms example, aa one
worthy of following. Bat then we
Grover already resigned, to stay where
he is.

THE OF MAN WANTED.

Senator C. at a Jackson ban- -

the delivered a address
his democratic brethren
'What Shall We Do to Be Saved?" He

H. resrjects to President

or

as

in the following language
"At all events we should have can

tor tms nign omce wno win do in
sympathetic touch with great
masses of our entire country North,
South, East and West man who does

draw his inspiration almost......capitalistic ana
who is not so impregnated with their
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efforts of all such ; a man that does not
have the false and notion that
he is greater or better than the party
which honors him by its support and
suffrage ; a man who knows enough to
know that nobody knows more than
everybody ; a man in whose estimation
a good democrat does not suffer
of long and of the party
and unceasing activity in the advocacy
of his political principles ; a man who
respects and regards the soldiers who
fight in the trenches of his party more
than he does the dilettante
knight of political parlors, whose dell
cate nostrils snuff the smoke of battle at
a safe distance from the conflict.

A HAPPY DISCOVERY.

The tax caee at Washington
has been argued and submitted. Mr,
Jere Wilson of for the plaintiff
thinks, as Mr. Wells did, that he has
discovered a mare's nest. The nest that
Mr. Wilson has discovered like that
found by Mr. has only one egg in
it. Mr. Wilson has made the astound'
ing discovery that "a tax on incomes is a
tax on That discovery ought to
entitle him to the nomination for presi
dent on the populist ticket.

It is self that every tax is a
tax on for the more a person ac
cumulates the more he is taxed. It
would be a pleasing thing indeed, if Mr,
Wilson could a of taxation
that would be levied on shiftlessness,
whereby the of taxation could be
taken from those in moderate circum
stances, and placed upon beggars and
tramps. Not only would this settle the
tariff question, but it would at the same
time settle that other question, almost
as important, as to what shall wo do
with our tramps. By all means let us

this happy theory and lift "Weary
Watkins" and "Eusty into
prominence and fame as the gentlemen
who support the government, and pay
all taxes.

A PIONEER

Chad wick died at Salem
Tuesday evening of heart He
was at the time in apparently the best of
health andwas at the dinner table when
the summons came. He was horn, in
Mrddletown, Connecticut, Dec. 25, 1825,
and came to the Pacific coast in 1857,

Moody coming in the same
ship. He was member of the constitu-
tional convention and has been prom
inently identified with the political his

position Mr. Fulton could not hope to tory of 0reeon for nearly forty years,
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Ex-Go- v.

oenaior rtrowneii nas introduced a
bill amending th act creating the rail
road commission and . abolishing eaid
commission. As populists, democrats
and republicans each had a plank in the
platform demanding the abolishing of
this famous commission, it looks as
though it ought to abolish. The com-
missioners individually are each very
pleasant gentlemen, and it is to be re
gretted that they will be out of a job,
but at the same time $15,000 a year is a
whole, wad of money.

The Portland Hun yesterday contained
the pictures of Governor Lord, State
Treasurer Metschan, Secretary of State
Kincaid, Attorney General Idleman,
State Printer Leeds and Superintendent
of Public Instruction Irwin. The thinehas reRifimed hecanaA t.ha nhomhai nf liha Ai.nH 11.:.1- - . w u uura wu c( wormy oi notice isdeputies refused to support the ministry, that unlike the usual newspaper picture,

In other words, the president finding these are all remarkably good. If the
his policy not indorsed by the repre- - series of pictures which the Sun prom-Bentativ- es

of the "people, promptly sur- - ises its readers is as good as the samples
rendered the office, in order that the printed, it will prove a pleasing and le

might select some person whose uable addition to that breesy paper.

THE 1895.

Baggies"

THE CASCADE RESERVATION.

Now that the United States govern
ment has portioned off a forest reserva
tion in this state, containing in round
numbers, 3,600,000 acres, the questions
become-pertinent- . Why did it select it?
At whose solicitation? And what will it
do with it? As to the first question ; it

plenty snow

condition,
.

is

hearty welcome.

probably selected it because Oregon are both absent at Wapinitia, holding a
delegation in congress asked to have it series of protracted meetings

olppfAH and thin administration, not

great
the
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the fact that Secretary of Agn-- r. naa oeen quite J W Russell,
culture Morton does not know there is a sick with pneumonia, but at last ac- - n smith,
- J snmA r.nfo t I pnn n t nrflo anrviA toy M.... i i n ri c k nil y i

;
i

t-

the great state of .Nebraska, wnicn ir. j. a. anu aiiss ravens
was called by the president to "sass were married at the home the bride, M Kennedy,

the farmers ;" but supposing that every- - Wednesday, Jan. 9th, Eev. Barn hart HM Pitman
in o. .; aiAa nf itin MiHHinpinni wan in officiating. The bride and are amwi

the Great American desert ; set it aside

al-

though

thinking it would be needed, the great number years and have large Geo T Prather, do
oonntrv herame civilized. As to who circle oi mends, who extend their beat nyan, ao
engineered the scheme, those who have a happy, prosperous journey, Aft jailer

any study into the matter are side by side through the they have p q Clausen ' do
pretty well eatisfied. Without mention- - just entered. May their path be strewn Alex Fraier, do

10

. I I ... . , ... . I 1 1 T."-- . n.names it will be sufficient to say witn morniess roses, ana ongntenea Dy aoouus, ataecnur ;ow
that if. VwrQ nn fn th Mr mrb the effnlKPnce of that divine sunshine of J Driver, board 287

I i AA
firicrantic 10b. for the purpose of perfect love. Some w w vv.ion S isi i v . , ,

hold the 200,000 of sun, but may they be lined William Floyd, appraiser 4 d.y . a mSie'
. . .. . .. .. : . i. . i i t . - i .i 1 1 t A . i a . . .- . .....

contained in reservation, hd ma oi nope " w emereu u reuuuraiui onmeivia
I . . .. .. . H Phirmin An a nn Nov.. in a wherein

rather lands state would ciieeriuiness. About 4U yonng A: " j . I torf was niaiotiff C. P. Fosh Marie Foeh
allowed to select of them. Including ,h brass justice . . o6 .WK.Kfflthe scheme worked, the originators aded young after they C Heald, fees 7 with thereon at per

thereof would have selected the 200,000 thrir cnsrratulatums. A very C A Bell, witness 170
regardless of its value for per acre.
That scheme did not work for the reason
that a governor, who however cranky he
may have been thought, was and
wide to the interests of the people!
Governor Pennoyer steadily refused to
allow these lands to be selected until the
legislature meet, in order that the
price of these lands could placed at
$2.50 per acre, thus eventually putting
$500,000 into the permanent school fund,
instead of putting $250,000 therein, and
the other $250,000 into the pockets of the
speculators. As to what the govern-
ment will do with' it, it is not
safed to humanity to The gov
ernment had no use for it, the state had
no use for it, the people no use for
it, and did not want it, and now that it
is created even its creators have no use
for it. The government has not interest
enough in it to attempt any supervision
of it or care for it. We know of no possi

use it can be put to unless, indeed, it
be put up as bonus for some railroad ,and
so letting the little with the large, the
hide with the horns, and the tail thrown
in, the public domain be turned
over to the railroad corporations. The
thing to do with it is to repeal the law
and throw its prolific valleys open to
settlement. If that is not done, the gov
ernment should assume some kind of
authority over it, and take some steps to
protect it from timber thieves and des
truction by fires. '

EASILY SETTLED.

The mayor of Brooklyn has chance to
distinguish himself, and do something
for the workingmen of his city. There
is at present strike on nearly all the

car lines, and the strike is caused
by the companies compelling the men to
work 12 hours a day and not even allow
ing them, at times, the customary 10
minutes to eat their lunch. The men
insist on 10 hours a work,
and as that is the lawful days work
there, and as there is further a
the charters of the street railway com
panies that they shall not compel their
employes to work more than 10 hours
day, the can solve the whole diffi-

culty and perform an act in favor of the
men (bat would be like an oasis in the
dreary of corporate supremacy ot
these All he has to do is
to notify the companies to obey that
hour clause in their charters or declare
the same forfeited. That etrike can be
settled, and settled in two hours,

Governor Pennoyer delivered his final
message yesterday and soon after, Gov-

ernor-ele- ct Lord took the oath of office
and became governor of Oregon. He at

proceeded to read his inaugural ad
dress, at the close of which the joint ses
sion dissolved. It is not often that Pen

and Lord'addre8S an Oregon legis
lature on the same day. Indeed it has
been heretofore considered that the
latter an unknown quantity about
the statehouse.

was something the matter with
the Portland Sun's stereotyping machin-
ery this morning, and the result would
be ludicrous if it were not that it is grue
some. The second batch of pictures, on
the third page show that nearly every
member there represented was scrofu
lous, scorbutical fellow, and like
the in quack advertisement. We
take back what we said about that Ore

ot Dolph recently,
and swear we never said it.
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Everybody and his neighbor is bnsy just now
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Schedule of Kxpenditures

Showing the amounts of all claims
presented, the names of all claimants,
the or claim for which payment
is made, the amounts allowed and the
claims continued or rejected at the
uary term, '95, of the county court for
Wasco county, Oregon. The following
list, however, does not contain any
claim for the salary or fees are
provided by statute:
State of Obbgon, )

County of WascoJ
8H"

Ben C Irwin & Co, supplies clerk
and sheriffs offices

Lien V Irwin Vo, 1 gross pens,
Weston Dysrert Mfe Co.. deiin

65

quent tax roll 12
I C Nickelsen, sundry supplies. . 8 10
E Jacobsen & Co, sundry suppies 5 00
Mays Crowe, supplies for

roads 2 75
A M Williams & Co, supplies for

county poor
Chronicle Pub Co, court docket.
Hugh Glenn, repairs courthouse
DP4A N Co, transportation S

children; 6
Ward & Sons, bridge lumber.

J Wright, bridge lumber 7
Tne Dalles JLumb (Jo, lumber

fuel ".

Jos T Peters, lumber, etc. .
E K Russell, superintending con

50

00

05
18

42

25
67 06

W

(53

12 18

struction of bridge 8 00
M B Potter, GAB relief SO 00
Jas F Hood, relief 25 00
DFAAIt Co, transportation ... 2 50
Pease ic Mays, supplies for road

work 11 00
B R Tucker, lumber for road dis

trict 4 20 52
Ike Perry, digging grave . 5 00
Dalles City Works, water. 00

U Drew, rubber stamp 55
The Oregon T & T Co, telephone 4
Pease & Mays, supplies J Ryan

work 10 00
Dr Logan, setting leg, J Byers. . 60 00
E Jacobsen & Co, supplies clerk's

office 75
A M Williams & Co, clothing

Wm Thompson.. 50
unrisman ox Uorson, supplies A

Donaldson uu
H H Campbell, supplies poor. . . 7 00
Mays and supplies -

roads lo 00
Ward & Kerns, team for grand

jury 6 00
Mrs L S Brennan, meals for

jurors
nuii& lutscnke, coffin tor pau

per , 10
Chronicle Pub Co, printing and

envelopes 9 50
D H Roberts, clerical eervives. . . 63 00
E F Sharp, clerical services 121 00
J W Heebner, board Mrs David. 20 00
J B Crossen, supplies poor 6 00
Wm Micbell, postage stamps. 3 75
J M Huntington A Co. insurance- -

courthouse 50 00
Maier & Benton, wood for court

house 13
F W L Skibbe. board of George

Uarty 12 00
I T .Nicholas, board Indian pau

pers 15 00
x ,u JNicKeisen, record and sup

plies 3 70
R FGibons, insurance courthouse 125 00
N G Evans, balance on bridge

work 97 50
D L Cates, supplies Mrs Sands. . 43 10
Mrs Johns, nursing MrsNeely..' 4 00
Frank G Gabel, deputy sheriff. . .
Mrs H Frazer, meals for jurors. . 4
Jjlalteiey ec Hougbton,

tions for paupers : 2o
mckelBen & iucxey, iron

Hood River bridge. 9 00
oi v iiarnson, tax coi- - -

1

...

5

...

lector 75 00
M Honywill, supplies Mrs Mott. 2 00
Ward & Bon, lumber and work on

bridge 3 00
Blakeley ct Houghton, prescrip

tion prisoner .6 70
W E Garretson, repairs court

house clock i. 28 00
Times-Mountaine- printing. . . i 28 00
Geo W Rowland, insurance court

house 50 00

People around town have been busy I, A. Kelsay, county clerk of
putting up ice, on account of the I Wasco county, state of Oregon, do

thaw have suspended the ice f herebv certify that the above and fore- -

business the present.' It continued I going is a full and complete statement
to thaw and all the hills have yielded to I of the claims presented and action taken
the influence of the gentle Chinook and I thereon by the county court Wasco
are bare, while the ice came down I county, Oregon, sitting for the trans- -
the creek at a fearful rate, blocking up I of eounty business the Janu- -

in huge piles thus causing an overflow I ary term, 05, thereof, save and except all
eucn a race as to aimosc nooa out i claims, tne salary or lees oi which are

some who are so unfortunate as to live provided for by statute.

. Witness my. hand-- ' and seal of the
county affixed this 18th day of

' January, 1895. ""

' ' A. M. Kblsat,
By A. G. Johnson. County Clerk.

Deputy.
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ARE THE 5E5T
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to nav a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

154

181

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Sheriff's Sale. ,

61

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
ex issued out of the Circuit of the
state of Oregon for Wasco County, on the 15th
day of January, 1895, in a snit therein pending
wnerein Aigenon uisorow was piainuir ana
Henry C. Coe and Kitty Coe were defendants. I
will, at hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
the day of February. 1895. at the
courthouse door in Dalles in said
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
casn in nana, an oi me loiiowing aescriDea
real property, tying and being Bituate in Waseo
County aforesaid, towlt: All the east oi
the quarter of the southwest
oecuon no. two, i owns nip iwo norm, itange
ten East Willamette Meridan, with all
and singular the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances belonging, to satisfy
the sum of nine hundred and one dollars and
twenty-si- x cents, and Interest thereon from the
13th day of November, 1894, at the rate of eight
percent per annum, ana ninety aouars attor-
ney's fees, and sixteen dollars costs and dis- -

Dursements oi saia suit ana accruing eosts.

40

02 00
76

18
72

80

114

86 36
00
00

? 43

in 16

70

45

14

T. J. DRIVER,
jl9-f- l said County of Wosco.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an

Issued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Wasrx County, on the 16th
day of 1895, in a suit therein pending,
wherein R. tilbons, executor of the last will

of Thos. Oleson .deceased,
piainuir ana w. u. tsitinner, u a. ttkinner ana
John Zybach were defendants, I will, at the
hour of 2 o clock in the afternoon of the eight
eenth day of February, at the courthouse
dooT in Dalles City, in said County, sell at pub- -
lie auction to the highest bidder for cash inhand, , all of the following-describe- d real prop- -
eity lying and being situate in Wasco
aforesaid, The East half of the North-
west the Southwest quarter of the
Northeast quarter, and the quarter of
the Southwest of See. 8, Tp. 1 North

12 East W. M.. to satisfy the sum of
!G03.feB and interest thereon from the 12th day of
November, 1894, at the rate of eight per cent per
annum, ana sa attorney s tees, ana s.iu costs
and disbursements of said suit and accruing
COSIS. UK1VIK,

j 6 Sheriff of slid County of Wasco.

Sheriff's Sale. .

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of an
issued out the Circuit of the

State of Oregon Wasco County, on the loth
aay oi January, 1895, m a suit tnerein pending,
wherein Laura A. Patterson was and J.
H. Gerdes and C. L Gerdes were defendants. I
will, at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
the day of 1895. at the
courcnouse aoor in Danes city, in suia county.
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash in nand, all of the following-describe- d real

lying and being situate in Wa-c- o

County Lots three and four
of blocs in West Addition to town of Hood
River, Wosco Connty, Oregon, to satisfy the sum
of 1339.39, and interest thereon from 6th day

I . V. .. . . . - . 1 Aiu. .
ui incuiim, ion. hi o iswui ci(,ui uciveui
ner annum. and fifty dollars attorney s fees, and
$16.32 costs and disbursements of said and
accruing costs. T. J. DRIVER,

jiy-U- b tinerinoi said count) oi

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omci, The Dalles, Or., f
Deo. 26. 1894. (

Notice is hereby given that the
named settler has filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver of the U. S. Land office. The Dalles,
Or., on February 6, 1895, viz. :

William Watson,
Hd E. No. 3592, for the NEU 8E!i.

See.10, and NWJ bWUL, Sec 11, Tp. 2 N, R 11 E,

He names the following witnesses to prove
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz.: w. E. F. P. Wetdner,
Reeoe A. T. Mosier,

jab. . iiuuke, register.

Notice.
Lest, One red and whit heifer, la

the spring ; branded en the hip; marked
smooth crop off the rigit ear and and under
bit in the left ear. Also one almost red
old heifer, branded oa the hip as red and

heifer's brand. Any one letting me know
where they an will be paid for their trouble.

Address ctfiSndorsby, Wosco Ce., Oregon,

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in of on

order of the County Court of the State of Oregon
for Wasco made and entered in the mat-
ter of the estate of William O'Dell, deceased, on
the 7th day of January, 1K95, that the under-
signed, administrator nf the said estate, will
from and after the 11th day of February, 1895,
proceed to sell all of the following realproperty, belonging to said estate, t; thattract of land beginning at a point lbO rods south
Of the corner of the nnrthMtt nnarti.r

allowed of runningcounty east rods, north

few

eighteenth

aforesaid,

wasco.

BuurawLL.

rods to the Sec line between Sections 27 and 22,
thence east to the northeast corner oj the north-
east quarter oi said sec, 27, thence sou th 160 rods
to the corner of said quar.
ter of sec, 27; thence west ItiO rods to thecorner of said quarter, thence
north 10 rods to the place of beginning, save andexcept two seres, which were deeded to School
Dlst, No. 18 of Wasco bounty. Oregon, by said
deceased prior to his death which lies In
the corner of the above tract

is bounded as follows; Commencing at tha
corner of 8eo 27, Tp 2 N U 10 East, W

M, and running thence west 32 rods, thence
south 10 rods, thence east 32 rods and thence
north 10 rods to place of beginning: also the
following described real bounded as
follows; Beginning at tha earner of
Bec26,Tp2N,R10E, W M, thence east
160 rods, thence south 55 rods, thence west 160
rods to the section line between Hectlod 26 and
27, thence north 65 rods to the place of begin-
ning, containing 55 acres. Bald real
will be sold for cash.

WILLIAM O'DELL,
janU-feb- S Administrator.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, that nndcr and by vir- -

of an issued out of the Circuitout
school darken their Tisihthe of on

land tne of 18S4. suit Bnirh.
lieu and and

place Had seren- - fees
the rate of 10 cent

awake

vouch
know.

whole

clause

mayor

desert
times.

right

was

There

gonian

fun for

1

article

which

rails,

GAB

Water

Urowe, county

3

special

but
recent

quite
action

court,

PET

Court

the
eighteenth

City, County,

half
southeast quarter,

together

thereunto

Eherlffof

execution
January,

F.
and testament was

1895,

County

quarter,
Northeast

quarter
Range

1. J.

execution of Court
for

plaintiff

February.

property
t:

D

the

following

PXNE.

bis
Hnskey,

Prathar, Pratbar, Oregon.

slit
same

white

Jsnlf-l-

pursuance

County,

described

northwest

southeast northeast
south-

west northeast

directly
northeast described

and
northeast

the
property

northwest
running

property

execution

deSei

fl
per annum, from the 19th day of November,
1894, and the further sum of SAO attorney's fees,
and 25 eosts and disbursements, said 'execution
being to me directed and commanding me to sell
the hereinafter described real property to satisfy.... ,1 Ka.a ... - T ...if, ... i J ..
21st day of January, 1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock
of said day, sell at nublio auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, at the front door of the
county courthouse, in Dalles City, Wasco
county, Oregon, all of the right, title and inter-
est of said defeudants, and each of them, in and
vo lub luuowing-aescriDe- a real property, to wit:Lr Is C. L). E. F. 6. H. I and J. in block 78 in

.Fort Dalles Military Reservation addition to
1 alles City, Wasco county, Oregon, together
with the tenements, hereditaments and appur-
tenances thereunto belomrinnr. or in anvwiae
appertaining, or so much thereof as will satisfy
said above-name- d sums, together with tha ac
cruing costs of this ale.

iiatea at iaiies city, wosco county, Oregon,
his 19th day of Dec.. 1894.

dec22-J1- 9 T. J. DRIVER,
enerm oi asco uregon.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

.Wasco County:
David D. Garrison,

naintiir, I

vs. i-

Elizabeth W. Garrison, I

Defendant. I

To the said defendant, Elizabeth Vf Garrison:
In the name of the state ot Oregon : You are

hereby summoned and required to appear and
answer clalntifrs eomnlaint now on ile
you in the above-entitle- d court and cause on or
before the first day of the next regular term of
said Court, which term of said Court is to begin
and be holden on Monday, the 11th day of Feb
ruary, isw, in ine courcnouse in uanes uity.
Wasco County, State of Oregon, and if you fall
to appear and answer said complaint as herein
required the plaintiff will apply to said Court
for the relief prayed for in said eomnlaint. to--

for a dissolution of the marriage contract
Iwit, existing between plaintiff and defendant,

for such other and further relief as may be
just and equitable.

i ou are nereDy lurtner nounea mat tnis sum-
mons is served noon ynu by publication by or
der of the Honorable W. L. Bradshaw, judge of
the above-entitle- d court made at the regular
November term of sold Court for the year 1S94.

CONDON 4 CONDON.
JsnS-fl- o . Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
n asco county:

n ooumy,

Caleb Brooks, )
i

vs.

against

GcorglanaA. Brooks, I

Defendant J
To 'Georgiana A. Brooks, the above-name- d de

fecdant:
In the name of the State of Oregon :

You are hereby required to appearand answer
the complaint tiled against you in the above-entitle- d

suit, and now pending in the above-entitle- d

Court, on or before Monday, the 11th day of
Feb., 1895, that being the first day of the next
regular term of said Court; and If you fall so to
answer, for want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to tne saia above-name- d uouri lor tne renei de-
manded in his complaint, for a decree of divorce
forever dissolving and anuullng the marriage
relations now existing between you and plaint-
iff, and for such other and further relief as to
the Court may seem equitable and Just

This Summons is served upon you by publics,
tion thereof in The Dalles Chronicle, a news
paper of general circulation published weekly at
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, by order of
the Honorable- - W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of said
Court, which order was duly made at chambers
Dalles City. Wasco Connty. Oregon, on the 27th
day of December, 1894.

liuruH Si si r. n r. rr.r
dc20-f- 9 Attorneys for Plaintiff. -

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that by an order of the

County Court of the State of Oregon for the
County of Wasco, made and entered on the 29th
day of December, 1894, the undersigned was
duly appointed executor of the last will and
testament of Thomas N. Joles, deceased; all per-
sons having claims sgalnst said estate are noti-
fied to present them with the proper vouchers
to the undersigned at his office in Dalles City,
Oregon, within six mouths from the date of this
notice.

Dated January , 189a.
)ans-i-2 i. r . uibuinb, executor.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is herebv given that by an order of the

Court of the State of Oregon for the County of
Wasco, duly made and entered on the 9th day of
January, 1895, the undersigned was appointed
administrator of the estate of Josbna W. Reedy
deceased. All persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased are hereby notified to
present them, with the proper vouchers there-
for, to me at my office in The Dalles. Oregon,
within Bix months from the date hereof.

Dated The Dalles, Oregon, Jan. 12, 1895.
G. J. FARLEY.

Administrator of the Estate of Joshua "W. (

Reedy, Deceased. janl2-leb2-

Assignee's Notice.
Notice ishercby given that John F. Root has

duly conveyed to the undersigned, by proper
deed of asignment, all of his real and personal
property, for the benefit of all of l)i creditors.

All persons having claims against said John
F. Root are hereby notified to present the same,

roperiy verined, to me at tne omce oi uuiur w
tlonefee. in Dalles City. Oregon, within niuety

(90) days from the date of this notice.
lib tea mis iia aay

"oi ixovemoer, iovi.
novl7 dec29 . H. GLENN. Assignee.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

haa been duly appointed by the Honorable
County Court lor v asco county, Oregon, as ad
ministrator of the estate of Marv M. Gordon.

persons having claims against.'1,
estate are notified to present the same, properly
verified to me at my residence uent Tygh Valley,
Wasco county, Oregon, or at the oilice of my
attorneys. Dufur 4 Menefee.

Dated The Dalies, Oregon, December 24, 1891.
ASA STOGSDILL,

Administrator of the estate of Mary M. Gordon,
daccused. dec2feb6.

ESTRAYED.
Please inform the undersigned of the

whereabouts of a cow branded 11 on the
left side, with dew lap cut up. Don't
recollect ear marks and other brands on
her. jan2tf Robt. Mats.


